
Texas Tech University
The Faculty Senate

April 3, 1980

TO: MEMBERS OF THE FACULTY SENATE

FROM: Roland E. Smith, President

SUBJECT: Agenda for meeting #32, April 8, 1981

The Faculty Senate will meet on Wednesday, April 8, 1981, at 3:30
in the Senate Room of the University Center. The agenda is as follows

I. Minutes of the March 11, 1981 meeting

II. Committee Reports

a. Report of Ad Hoc Committee to Confer with the
President - Newcomb

III. Old Busines$

a. Proposed Financial Exigency Regulation - Smith

b. Report on policy regarding non-tenure track faculty - Ain

IV. Other Business

V. Announcements

a. Excerpts from the minutes of the February 24, 1981 and th
March 24, 1981 meeting of the Academic Council

b. Correspondence

orth
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AGENDA ITEM V. 

a. Selected items from minutes of Academic Council Meetings 

February 24, 1981 

1.	 The Bachelor of Fine Arts (BFA) degree in Theatre was discussed
by Dean Graves. This program will not require new courses
or new resources. The Academic Council voted to approve the
program proposal, and recommended that it be considered by the
Board of Regents at their next meeting.

March 24, 1981. 

1. Dub Harris offered to the colleges the support of the
Development Office in identification, cultivation, and
solicitation of perspective donors. The Development Office
will provide coordination of these activities and is encouraged
to be called upon for assistance whenever needed.

2. Jones presented a status report on the Graduate Education Study
Committee activity. This committee is planning a final report
by the end of the semester.

3. A delegation from the Navy has proposed that Texas Tech make
application for the installation of a Naval ROTC unit on cam2us.
Deans were requested to talk with chairpersons and faculty
concerning this matter. There was general concensus that this
matter ahould be seriously considered.

4. Summary information from the Departmental Characteristics Report,
Fall 1980, was distributed to the deans for their review ant.
distribution to departments. Deans are requested to have de[artments
complete and return the Additional Information Sheet to the )ffice
of Academic Affairs by April 15, 1981.

5. The status of free balance in the instructional equipment fu
presented. Deans are requested to remind their departments
purchase orders concerning this equipment should be placed a
as conveniently possible during this spring semester.

d was
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b. Correspondence

The folloWing letters have been sent from the Senate Office si
that which was reported at the last Senate meeting.

1. Professor Dale C. Ray, Chairman, Executive Board, Georgia Institute
of Technology, in response to his inquiry about faculty go;ernance
at Teas Tech University.

ce
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Correspondence continued 	

2. Prof esor Clarke Cochran, Political Science, requesting hi
convene the Faculty Senate Graduate Programs Committee.

3. Dr. William F. Dean, Executive Director, Ex-Students Assoc
thanking him and the Board of Directors of that organizati
their recent contribution to the Ex-Students Association F
Development Fund.

4. Prof esor Daniel Benson, School of Law, acknowledging rece
of the minutes of the meetings of the Tenure and Privilege
Comm#tee.

5. Dr. C Len Ainsworth, Interim Vice President for Academic
infor‘ing him of the election of officers of the Faculty S
acadenic year 1981-82.

6	 Dr. 

I

L uro F. Cavazos, President, Texas Tech University, in
him o the election of officer for 1981-82 and of an invit
in the form of a resolution, inviting him to meet with the
"as soon as may be mutaully convenient to discuss faculty m
its cnrrent status; contributory factors; and possible cor
strategies."

7. Dr. L4turo F. Cavazos, President, Texas Tech University, fo
the resolution passed by the Senate at its March meeting w
in re*ponse to a newspaper article concerning plans to ins
a facnity evaluation system.

8. Dr. William F. Dean, Executive Director, Ex-Students Assoc
inforr4ing him of the policy approved by the Senate at its
meeting by which disbursements of money from the Ex-Student
Association Faculty Development Fund will be made.

9. Mr. W D. Harris, Office of Development, relating to him t
Senate's policy by which disbursements of money from the
Ex-St4dents Association Faculty Development Fund will be m

10. Dr. C4 Len Ainsworth, Interim Vice President for Academic
conveYing to him the Faculty Study Committee B's recommend
approed by the Senate, for the use of the $700 made avail
through a grant from the AMOCO foundation.

11. Dr. Laura F. Cavazos, President, Texas Tech University, co
the work and the final report of the Faculty Senate Ad Hoc
on Academic Freedom.

12. Dr. RObert H. Ewalt, Vice President for Student Affairs; M
Williams, Interim Vice President for Finance and Administr
Dr. C4 Len Ainsworth, Interim Vice President for Academic
and Di. Lauro F. Cavazos, President, Texas Tech University
conveying to each the nominees approved by the Senate at i

March meeting of persons to serve on the various Universit
councils and committees for the 1980-1982 academic year.
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Dr. Roland Smit
President, Facu
Campus

Dear Roland:

Texas Tech University
Tech University Health Sciences Center

Office of the President

March 26, 1981

ty Senate

ith the delegation from the Faculty Senate on March
fferences in opinion on the responsibilities and jur
enure and Privilege Committee. I appreciated the op
ge views and, although we have not reached unanimity
g of differences is constructive and eventually lead
d solution of problems.

tion of my remarks to your delegation, I wish to inf
in regard to the tenure policies and their applicati
tion is that the current policy, dated March 10, 197
reissue, with minor differences, of a policy that

or years. It needs updating and possibly revision
g times, philosophies, experience, and growth of th
differences in interpretation of passages in the p
of the Tenure and Privilege Committee, are example

eeds--at a minimum--more precise and clear language
re likely as we proceed with an analysis of the pres
know, the ultimate recommendations will be a matter
d approval by the Board of Regents.
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for individuals to constitute a tenure policy revie

I can make the necessary appointments to get this wo
e that a previous effort in recent years floundered
ete standstill. It is my intention that this commit
and in a reasonable time. I believe this review is
ant step in arriving at the administration of a tenu
oth the University and the faculty.

ividual case which led to the resignation of the fac
ure and Privilege Committee, my decision remains as
bruary 26, 1981, and for the reasons given. In the
the Faculty Senate elect members to replace those wh
ittee has other responsibilities and faculty repres

able on the Committee.
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auro F. Cavazos, P
President and
Chief Executive Officer
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